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R u b y  H e rn a n d e z

HOLIDAY
CLOSINGS
■  C h r i s t m a s  w i l l  

m e a n  d a y  o f f  

f o r  m o s t  w o r k e r s
All federal, state, county and 

municipal offices will be closed 
Christmas Day to allow their 
em ployees to observe the  
Christmas holiday. City of Here
ford and Deaf Smith County 
offices also will be closed Dec. 
26.

All financial institutions will 
be closed on Christmas Day, as 
will all post offices. There will 
be no residential or business 
mail delivery, although special 
delivery mail will be delivered. 
Financial institutions and the 
U.S. Postal Service will resume 
normal operations Dec. 26.

The Hereford Brand will close 
at 2 p.m. Friday and will be 
closed Christmas Day. The 
newspaper office will reopen at 
8 a.m. Dec. 26.

Deadlines for the Dec. 26 
edition of the newspaper will be 
noon Friday for both classified 
and display advertising.

Classes in the Hereford Inde
pendent School District will dis
miss a t noon Friday for the 
Christmas and New Year’s holi
days. Students won’t have to 
return to school until Jan. 8, 
2001.

Today s w eath er

O U TLO O K

• M o s tly  c le a r  s k ie s  •
Tonight: Mostly clear, lows 

around 16, south winds 5 to 15 
mph.

Friday: Partly cloudy and windy, 
highs in the upper 50s, south
west winds 20 to 30 mph.

Friday night: Partly cloudy, lows 
in the mid-20s.

• E x te n d e d  fo re c a s t •
Saturday: Partly cloudy, highs 

around 45.
Sunday: Partly cloudy, lows 

near 20, highs around 42.
Christmas Day: Cloudy with a 

slight chance of sleet or snow, 
lows in the lower 20s, highs in 
the lower 30s.

Tuesday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of snow, lows around 15, 
highs in the mid-20s.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy, 
lows around 10, highs in the 
lower 20s.

• H e re fo rd  w e a th e r  •
Wednesday’s high, 53; low, 12; 

no precipitation, according to 
KPAN Radio.

U . S .  e c o n o m y  

s l o w s  s h a r p l y

WASHINGTON (AP) — The U.S. 
economy slowed sharply to an an
nual growth rate of just 2.2 percent 
in the summer, the weakest perfor
mance in four years, the govern
ment said Thursday. The report pro
vides further evidence that America’s 
boom times are definitely over.

The Commerce Department said 
the third quarter increase in the 
gross dom estic product — the 
economy’s total output of goods and 
services — was even weaker than 
previously believed as the trade defi
cit deteriorated further. A month 
ago, third quarter GDP was esti
mated to have risen by 2.4 percent.

The Ju ly-September performance
Plea sne E C O N O M Y, Page A9

THE COURTHOUSE 
SHINING BRIGHTLY

BRAND/Mauri Montgomery

Motorists driving around Hereford at night certainly won’t be able to miss the Deaf Smith County 
Courthouse, which is ablaze with thousands of Christmas lights. The courthouse is just one of the 
many buildings, public and residential, that have been gaily decorated for the season. Photographs 
of the winning homes and businesses that participated in the Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce’s annual Christmas Lighting Contest will be published in the weekend edition of the 
Hereford Brand.
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CHANGING 
OFGUARD

Bush resigns office; 
Perry new governor

AUSTIN (AP» — President-elect Bush resigned as 
governor of Texas with an emotional farewell today, 
saying there was “only one thing that would cause me 
to leave early,” and that is the White House he will take 
over in 30 days.

He yielded office to Rick Perry, the Republican 
lieutenant governor, but said he would need a bit more 
time to move out of the governor’s mansion, a block 
from the State House where he said goodbye in the 
Senate chamber.

Misty-eyed, Bush said the mansion he and wife Laura 
have occupied for six years “won’t be our home, but 
Texas always will be.” With that, he and Perry em
braced, to the applause of the State House audience.

“Serving as the governor of the great state of Texas 
... has been a higher honor than I could ever imagine,” 
Bush said, “and there’s only one thing that would cause 
me to leave early, and tha t’s to become your president.”

Two years remain of the second term to which Bush 
was elected in 1998.

He said his six years in office have been a time of 
steady, shared progress, and of bipartisanship he intends 
to take to Washington.

Bush said that he takes with him Texas lessons of 
diversity, optimism “in tough places,” independence and 
enterprise. “Through it all I have tried to be a good 
steward of the office, to shape this state for the better,” 
he said. “But the truth of the matter is I realize how

much this state has shaped me.”
“It’s an emotional moment to leave a job I 

loved for a state I love. But you move on,” 
Bush told reporters after he left the Senate 
chamber.

The president-elect had already packed up 
his office, including his collection of 
autographed baseballs, and said that while 
“I’m going to miss this place,” he was looking 
forward to his new assignment.

As he hurtled toward the start of that 
assignment on Jan. 20, Bush’s progress in 
building a new administration accelerated. On 
Wednesday — a week after he claimed victory 
in the White House race — the president
elect announced his nominees to head the 
treasury, agriculture, commerce and housing 
agencies.

And he was making advances on other 
fronts, poised to name Gov. Christie Whitman 
of New Jersey to the nation’s top environ
mental post and eyeing Wisconsin Gov. Tommy 
Thompson as front-runner for secretary of 
Health and Human Services, though final 
decisions had not been made.

Bush’s top candidate for attorney general,

Please see BUSH, Page AO

A U D I T
■ City administotors 
fix deficiency noted 
in review  o f  finances

u y  D o n a l d  C o o p e r
Hvrrford Brand Monâ uif’ Editor

Hereford city administrators already have 
corrected one deficiency noted by its auditors 
and will adjust procedures to correct another, 
according to a memo from City Manager Chester 
Nolen.

The audit report, which was prepared by the 
Hereford accounting firm McGinty & Associates, 
was presented to the City Commissioner earlier 
this week.

The deficiency already corrected by the city 
involved the pledge of securities by Hereford 
State Bank in sufficient amounts to cover Here
ford Economic Development Corp. deposits.

The other item identified by the auditors 
involved some emergency expenditures. The 
auditors noted the city administration had not 
prepared formal budget amendments for items 
not budgeted, such as police department and 
fire department vehicles and landfill engineering 
fees. Although the expenditures were approved 
by the commissioners, the auditors stated for-

Please see AUDIT, Page A9
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You can help answer Christmas prayers
A 8 the Christmas Stocking 

Fund volunteers begin de
livering the first round of 
assistance, there’s concern 

that donations may fall short of the 
great number of needs.

The anonymous committee that 
administers CSF has received a 
near-record number of applications 
for help, and any assistance is 
limited by the sum of donations 
received.

In this “home stretch” of seeking 
donations for Hereford’s holiday 
charity, the Christmas Stocking 
Fund, a story from the early years of 
the CSF seems especially timely and 
poignant. It was penned by the Rev. 
Steve McElroy back in the early days 
of CSF in 1986:

♦
“From faraway in my childhood I 

remember a story tha t I was once 
told...

Street lamps flickered in the 
duak on Main Street. A ragged little 
girl stood on tiptoe a t a store 
window. It was mil of Christmas 
m agic-a red tricycle, a doll with 
golden curls, a fuzzy panda bear. Her 
eyes were wide with wonder.

Ju st then a friend happened by.

‘Too bad you won’t be getting 
anything for Christmas,” she said.

“Oh, but I 
will,” said the 
ragged child.

“But your par
ents are broke, 
and. you said 
yourself there 
would be no pre
sents,” her friend 
insisted.

The little girl 
pressed her ea
ger face against 
the window pane.
‘T h a t’s true, but l asked God to send 
me something.”

The friend shook her head and 
skipped away.

After Christmas, the two girls met 
again.

“Did you get a present?” asked the

The little girl dropped her head. 
“No,” she said.

“ See, just as I thought. God didn’t 
answer tha t prayer of yours,” 
shouted the little cynic.

The ragged child lifted her chin 
and said, “I’m quite sure God told

someone to bring me a gift, but I 
guess they forgot.”

❖
The ragged child and her Christ

mas prayer are a reminder of an 
extraordinary truth: God sometimes 
uses you and me to answer the 
prayers of others. Even now, at this 
very moment, he is working on 
someone’s eager prayer. And who 
knows, you could be the answer--if 
you don’t forget.

Father, often I plead for an 
answer to my own prayer. Today, use 
me to answer the prayer of someone 
else.”

You can help CSF to extend 
maximum help to as many of the less 
fortunate members of the commu
nity as possible this holiday through 
your generous gift.

CSF extends assistance in numer
ous forms including help with food, 
utilities, medical and pharmacy bills, 
and clothing. All assistance, with the 
exception of food, is via vouchers 
payable to the merchants, utilities, 
or medical facilities cooperating with 
CSF. Food assistance is in the form of 
staple goods that are boxed and 
delivered.

Donations to CSF may be made in

person at the Hereford Brand , 313 N. 
Lee, or mailed to CSF in care of the 
Brand at P.O. Box 673, Hereford 
79045. Those contributors who wish 
to remain anonymous should so 
designate heir gifts.

The Brand, official collection 
point for CSF, publishes a listing of 
contributors and keeps a running 
tally of the sum collected by CSF
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In m em ory of S ta ll*  Gataw ood Jonas 
by E lan* and Lynn Jonas and W astar 
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KPAN Radio
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I n s id e

• H o u sing  grant availab le  •
The Panhandle Community Services has been selected by 

the USDA Rural Development to adm inister a housing 
preservation grant in the amount of $83,432 to renovate
existing housing within the 26 counties of the Texas Pan
handle. Recipients must come from communities of less than 
10,000 population and whose incomes are considered low to 
very low in relation to the incomes within the county.

This money must be used in conjunction with the home 
weatherization program of Panhandle Community Services. 
Persons who feel they qualify and would like to inquire about 
the assistance should contact the local PCS office to apply.

For more information, contact Margaret Wolf a t 1-806-372- 
2531, ext. 220.

• Special train days •
The Nolon Henson train display at the Hereford Senior 

Citizens Center will be open 2-5 p.m. Saturday and 2-5 p.m. 
every Saturday in January. The special hours are to allow as 
many visitors as possible to view the display in its final year.

• H oliday dism issal *
All Hereford Independent School District campuses will 

dismiss between noon and 1 pin. Friday for Christmas. 
Stanton will dismiss at noon; primaries at 12:10; intermediates 
at 12:30; junior high at 12:40 and High School at 12:50. Buses 
will run on these schedules. Parents are asked to make 
arrangements for non-bus students for these times. Classes 
will resume Jan. 8, 2001.

HEREFORD BRAND

Local roundup

HEREFORD BRAND

School news
• Holidays tim e for college prep •

‘Tis the season to be jolly, and for many families with 
seniors in high school, it’s also the season to get busy with 
college financial aid applications.

Experts from American College Testing said the most 
important form is the Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA i. The FAFSA determines student eligibility for student 
financial aid from federal programs. Colleges and universities 
also use the FAFSA, but may also require students to fill out 
additional forms. Families can begin submitting their FAFSA 
forms any time after Jan. 1, when they have the necessary 
income statements needed to complete them.

The FAFSA. available from high school counselors or at 
\ \ww.fafsa.ed.gov, collects information tha t is used to deter
mine how much the family is expected to contribute toward 
the students’ education (Expected Family contribution).

Families usually receive a Student Aid Report three to four 
weeks after submitting their FAFSA. It will summarize the 
data reported on the application. Families can get estim ates of 
what their EFC may be and the costs of attending specifice 
institutions by using ACT’s Financial Aid Need Estim ator at 
www.act.org/fane.

Families can find information on more than 600,000 scholar
ships totaling more than $1.6 billion at www.collegenet.com. 
This website provides a broad search of scholarships or a list 
of scholarships by category such as age, academics, ethnicity, 
interests, nationality, or sports. Students also can apply online 
for the scholarships. For additional opportunities, including 
local scholarships, students should see their school counselor.

ACT experts encourage students to
• Apply early for admission and financial aid.
•Check schools for other necessary forms.
•Apply for scholarships, grants and work study.
•Use the Internet to find other financial aid.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
• H u n d re d s  w a it for p o w e r •

LONGVIEW — For East Texas electricians, the past week 
has been the best and worst of times.

A Dec. 13 storm knocked out power to about 250,000 
customers of East Texas and northwest Louisiana, meaning 
round-the-clock business and loads of overtime pay for area 
electricians. But as the frigid days wore on, desperate resi
dents began taking out their frustrations on the workers.

Glenn Nelson, a senior lineman for AEP-Southwestern 
Electric Power Co., says he’s never seen anything like the 17- 
hour days he’s been putting in to restore power. AEP- 
SWEPCO provides electricity to much of the region.

“One of the crews, a car was beside them at a red light,” 
Nelson said. “As they started to take off, a man got out and 
jumped on the running board, trying to get them to turn  his 
lights on.”

E ls e w h e re :
COLD TEXAS: Old Man Winter apparently can’t read his 

calendar. W inter’s official arrival is 7:37 a.m. CST on Thurs
day, but snowfall, freezing rain and ice storms already have 
blanketed parts of Texas. ... SUBWAY MOLD: The city’s 
newly-owned subway station is contaminated with a dangerous 
mold, according to three workers and a light-rail operators’ 
union who filed a suit this week against Dallas Area Rapid 
Transit. The suit, filed in Dallas on Monday — the day the 
light-rail station opened to customers. ... PASSENGER 
DEATH: A flight attendant might have provoked an enraged 
Southwest Airlines passenger who was later suffocated by 
fellow passengers trying to control him, according to an  FBI 
report. Prosecutors relied partly on the report, released 
Tuesday, in deciding in October against filing criminal charges 
against the passengers.

Generosity of spirit -- The desire to give to those less fortunate begins early in life and Christmas was the 
perfect time for Tierra Blanca Elementary students to collect food and toys for people who might have to do without. 
Collected items were donated to the Hereford Food Pantry and the Christmas for Children program. Chosen to 
represent the school in its generous offering was Audrie Tijerina, Patricia Ward and Jonathan Beltran. More than 827 
children from 294 families received gifts from the Committee and the toys from Tierra Blanca students will go to benefit 
some families still in need.

Y o u n g sters  k e e p  lig h tin g  up
SEATTLE <AP' — School 

officials are taking another 
look at how to dissuade chil
dren from smoking after a 15- 
year, $15 million showcase 
study was declared a failure.

The Warden School District, 
one of 40 districts in the state 
that participated in the pro
gram, will keep trying to dis
courage youthful smoking, but 
hasn’t decided how. Superin
tendent Dennis Brandon said

“The study isn't going to 
give us a clear direction how 
to do that,” Superintendent 
Dennis Brandon said

More than a quarter of the 
former schoolchildren in the 
study are now regular smok
ers, about the same number 
as those who didn't receive 
the classes, according to a 
report in the Journal of the 
National Cancer Institute.

The study involved 8,388 
schoolchildren and 640 teach
ers and was based on what is 
called a “social influences” ap
proach.

The experiment included 
classes designed to help chil
dren ignore social pressures 
to smoke, teach them about 
the dangers of smoking and 
provide motivation to remain 
smoke-free for life. The stu
dents were taught to resist 
advertising, peer pressure and 
poor influences at home.

Children were targeted at 
the ages when smoking is com
monly adopted as a habit.

A curriculum for grades 3 
through 10 was drawn up by

smoking-prevention experts at 
the National Cancer Institute, 
which funded the research. 
The program met guidelines 
for anti-tobacco education rec
ommended by the Centers for ( 
Disease Control and Preven
tion.

The “social-influences” ap
proach has been favored by
smoking prevention research
ers for 25 years, said Arthur 
V. Peterson Jr., the lead re
searcher.

But Tuesday, researchers 
announced that surveys of the 
students showed that 24.4 per
cent of the girls and 26.3 
percent of the boys were daily 
smokers by the 12th grade.

That nearly mirrors the smok
ing habits of students who did 
not participate in the study.

Two years after high school, 
smoking ra tes  were even 
higher: 28.42 percent for those 
who took part in the pro
gram, 29.07 percent of those 
who had not. '•

“It was a disappointing and 
surprising result to us be
cause the social influences ap
proach was so attractive,” said 
Peterson, who heads a cancer 
prevention program a t the 
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re
search C enter in S eattle , 
which performed the study.

“I just think it’s back to 
the drawing board and we

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency

need to look a t everything,* 
he said.

He said tactics tha t have 
worked in some areas include 
denying children access to to
bacco by raising taxes a n d  
controlling sales, and by coun
tering tobacco company adver
tising With youth-oriented me
dia blitzes.

Paula. Murray, whose daugh
te r took part in the program 
in the Naches Valley School
District, expressed some res
ervations about the study.

“I don’t  think there was as 
big a push as they got older,* 
said Murray, whose daughter 
does not smoke. “They need 
to really push it from the 
third grade to the seventh 
grade because after the sev
enth grade it’s too late.*

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Dec. 20, 2000 include the fol
lowing:

P O L I C E  D E P A R T M E N T  
I n c i d e n t s

-  T-shirts were reportedly sto
len from the 2900 block of East 
First.

-  A forgery was reported in 
the 200 block of North Lee.

-  A pit bull, valued at $100, 
was reported stolen from the 
200 block of Hereford Calle.

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
-Arrests **

-  A 37-year-old man was ar

rested and charged with theft 
over $50 and under $500.

-  A 31-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on an ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon conviction.

-  A 23-year-old man began 
serving time on possession of 
marijuana charge and bail jump
ing.

-  An 18-year-old man began 
serving time on a burglary of a 
vehicle conviction.

Incidents
-  A burglary of a residence

was reported.

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
PR IC E R. MOSS 

Dec. 16,2000
Services for Price R. Moss, 

96, formerly of Hereford were 
Tuesday in Woodson.

Mr. Moss died Dec. 16.
He lived in Hereford from 

1950-1964 where he worked 
as a produce farm manager 
for various produce growers.

Survivors include his wife, 
Leona, two sons, and three 
daughters.

Hereford Brand, Dec. 21, 2000
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School took it upon themselves 
decided to do something for the I 
which will later be delivered to 
the students wrapped the toys

-  Students in Heidi Brewer s fburth-arade class at Bluebonnet Intermedicate 
to be outdone by their younger crosstown counterparts and
i fortunate in their school and collected toys and staple 
r families with children at Bluebonnet. To add to the

so the recipients will have a little more under I
— 1— “■—k—- “
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Texas lottery
Lotto

No winner; Saturday jack
pot to estimated $17 million

By The Associated Press
No tic k e ts  co rrectly  

m atched a ll six num bers 
drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The numbers drawn Satur- 
from a field of 50

10-1&-23-99-42-4&
Saturday night’s drawing 

will be worth an estimated 
$17 million.

P lc k S
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Tuesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

CMM
Lotto Texas

The winning Lotto Texas 
numbers drawn Wednesday b> 
the Texas Lottery:

Estimated Lotto Texas jack
pot: $13 million.

http://www.act.org/fane
http://www.collegenet.com
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CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
Landers

Dear Ann 
L a n d e r s :
Two years  
ago, I divorced 
my husband  
and  moved 
back in with 
my parents. I 
would love to 
have a place 
of my own, 
been able tobut have not 

afford it as yet.
I consider my bedroom the 

only area where I have any 
privacy. My mother, however, 
doesn’t respect th a t . She 
comes in  freq u en tly  to 
“straighten it up” while I’m at 
work. When I return, I can 
see tha t she has gone through 
my belongings, rearranged my 
underw ear draw er and re 
moved some personal items. 
Yesterday, I found some of my 
things in the trash bin. She 
said my favorite bedroom slip
pers were “worn out,” and my 
flannel robe was “ratty.”

I’ll admit my room gets 
messy at times, but it is hardly 
a pigsty. I am more than will
ing to clean it myself and do 
my own laundry, bu t my 
mother refuses to let me. She 
says I should be grateful for 
the help and not complain. I 
don’t want to fight with her, 
but she is making me miser
able. Any suggestions? — No 
City or State

D ear No Cltys
Kwitcherbeefin’ and move out 
as soon as possible — even if 
the best you can afford is one 
room over a bowling alley. 
You are paying too big a price 
for the comforts of Mama’s 
home. You need to declare 
your independence, and the 
only way you can do it is by 
being strictly on your own.

"Dear Ann Landarsi I 
thought you would like a 
funny article I found in our 
local new spaper. — R.C., 
Dingmans Ferry, Pa.

Dear R.C.: Here it is — a 
star-studded gem for my stu
pid crooks file:

A daring thief who stuffed a 
pair of live lobsters in his 
p an ts  learned  th a t  crim e 
doesn’t pay when the frisky 
creatures gave him a vasec
tomy.

Police say tha t the 24-year- 
old shoplifter was leaving a 
Bristol, England, supermarket 
when he removed the lobsters 
from their tank and shoved 
them in his trousers. The man 
sprinted past stunned check
out g irls, bu t came to a 
screeching halt when he felt 
the lobsters clutching on his 
manhood.

The thorny creatures were

finally removed when emer
gency medics pried them loose 
with pliers. Doctors say the 
thief will fully recover from 
his frightening tangle with the 
lobsters, but he will never be 
a daddy.

“Basically, it was a do-it- 
yourself vasectomy,” said the 
doctor. “The patient’s sexual 
abilities will be restored in 
time, but he will not be able 
to father children.”

The th ie fs  painful prank 
landed him in the hospital, 
where he is expected to re
main for three or four weeks. 
But thanks to a kindhearted 
superm arket manager, he will 
not be charged with any crime.

“The guy’s gone through 
enough pain,” said the store 
m anager. “I th ink  he has 
learned his lesson. I doubt if 
he’ll ever steal again.”

Dsar Ann Landsrs: With 
the Christmas holidays coming 
up, please write about gifts for 
seniors. Our kids, bless them, 
keep giving us fancy soaps, 
perfume and knickknacks. We 
are in our late 70s, and do not 
need these things.

If only they would give us 
gift certificates to a nearby 
restaurant or cafeteria (in $5 
and $10 denominations). And 
with the cost of medications 
so high, gift certificates to our 
local drugstore would be enor
mously helpful. And while I’m 
on the subject, please tell your 
readers not to send flowers to 
the hospital. Seniors have 
enough trouble walking. It is 
a burden to lug vases of flow
ers when we go home.

We love our kids and know 
they love us. We don’t  want to 
hurt thfeir feelings, but they 
should realize our lifestyles 
are different from theirs. — 
Mrs. A., in  Houston

Dwar Mrs. A.I Thanks for 
your candid letter. I'm sure 
you spoke for a great many 
seniors today — and they will 
be pleased to see it in print.

What can you give the per
son who has everything? Ann 
Landers’ booklet, “Gems,” is 
ideal for a nightstand or coffee 
table. “Gems” is a collection o f 
Ann Landers’ most requested 
poems and essays. Send a self- 
addressed, long, business-size 
envelope and a check or money 
order for $5.25 (this includes 
postage and  handling) to: 
Gems, c!o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, III. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send $6.25.)

To find out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page a t , www.ereators.com. ANN  
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

Residents encouraged 
to drive by, see winners 
of Lighting Contest 2000

Winners in the Christmas 
Lighting Contest for 2000 have 
been announced by the Women’s 
Division of the Deaf Smith 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Area residents are encouraged 
to drive by and see these and 
other homes and businesses 
which are decorated in the spirit 
of the season.

Following is a complete list of 
this year's winners. Pictures of 
winning homes and businesses 
will be featured in the Dec. 23 
edition of the Hereford Brand.

Business
W indow: 1* Kid's Alley, 417 

N. Main; 2nd, Hereford Moossage, 
124 W. 4th; 3rd, Secret Garden, 411 
N. Main.

Total Bufline—: 1*, Gililland 
Watson Funeral Hoi le, 411E. 6th; 
2nd, Pickup Corner, Main and 123 Liveoak.

esa Casarez
""“has moved tto

e  H a i r  G a lle r y
New & O ld  Clients are Welcome11 

323 N . 25 M ile Are, 364-1991

HELPING SANTA Matchett presents 
La Plata program

La Plata Study Club met 
recently in the home of Lois 
Matchett with Peggie Fox serving 
as co-hostess.

The club approved a donation 
to the Christmas Stocking Fund.

Matchett presented a program 
on her tour of Germany, Austria 
and Switzerland this past sum
mer with several side trips, 
including Mozart’s birthplace and 
the location of the filming of “The

Sound of Music.” Her photo 
collection was viewed as well as 
several souvenirs from various 
stops.

Pumpkin dessert, hot apple 
cider and other Christmas treats 
were served to Audine Dettmann, 
Nelda Fortenberry, Ludie 
Greeson, Betty Mercer, Dorothy 
Mercer, Rose Mary Shook, 
Yvonne Simpson, Clora Smith, 
Fox and Matchett.

C a r in g .
A mother’s quiet devotion to her child. 
A father’s calm support and guidance. 
A listening ear. A shoulder to cry on.
A safe place for your feelings.
Caring. It's what sets us apart

'‘your
wishes

m b
on file “

105 GREENWOOD • 364-6533 • HEREFORD

HOME BUSINESS

DALEINE T. SPRINGER
Insurance Specialist ~ 

SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
240 N Main Stnvt • H06 364 7676

E -m ail L if e s t y l e s  n ew s  to

t h o r n @ h e r e f o r d b r a n d . c o m

Santa and his elf brought Christmas to the children of Blue 
Water Garden Apartments a little early this year. They stopped in 
on Wednesday night, visited with all the children and handed out 
gifts to each one. Nicholas Leal is shown sitting in Santa’s lap 
while the elf waits to present him with his package. Contributing 
time to bring this special Christmas cheer were Ben Larson as 
Santa and Paskell Spencer as his elf, manager trainee at Cargill 
Animal Nutrition, a company which donated generously to the 
gift fund.

Area Events
Hi "/*

CANYON
Texas Parks and Wildlife will 

host special activities in Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park on Dec.
23.

From 2-5 p.m. there will be a 
moderately difficult 2.5 mile hike 
on the Givens, Spice and Lowry 
Running Trail (acorss from 
hackberry campground). Topics 
will include history, plants, 
geology and wildlife.

From 7-8 p.m. there will be a 
“Starwalk,” an evening hike filled 
with beautiful starscapes and 
Native American stories. Meet at 
the Lone Star Interpretive 
Center (near Hackberry), and 
bring warm clothing and a 
flashlight.

AMARILLO
Amarillo’s First Church of the 

Nazarene, 1924 S. Polk, will hold 
a candlelight service, “50 Minutes 
at the Manger” at 6 p.m. on Dec.
24.

The Singles Ministry of Para
mount Terrace Christian Church 
will have an area-wide Singles 
New Years Eve dinner and dance 
at the Amarillo Civic Center 
Grand Plaza on Dec. 31 from 7 
p.m.-midnight.

There will be live music by 
Sharia Lee Hayes and the Double 
Diamond Band.

Dress will be church attire to 
semi-formal. A photographer will 
be available at 6:30 for personal 
photos. Tickets are $20 per 
person which includes a guest 
speaker, dinner and dance.

Deadline for purchasing tick
ets will be Friday, Dec. 22. The 
dinner and dance will be an 
alcohol and smoke-free environ
ment.

For more information, contact 
Penny Lawlis or Mike Nuthman 
at Paramount Terrace Christian 
Church at 806-353-6615.

K V e r y  S p e c i a l  T h a n h s  
T o  a l l  T h e s e  T j e a r t - F i l t e d  

S p o n s o r s .

C la u s .
W ith o u t y o u  i t  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  b een  

• p o s s ib le .
Hertford Janitor Supply 
Messer Construed**
Poarch Brothers 
Arrowhead Mills
Stevens 5 Star Car A Truck Center 
Higginbotham  -  Bartlett Lumber 
G A G  Tractor 
Action Mental Wellness 
Nicky Walser 
Gold Nugget Pawn Shop 
Cargill Anim al Nutrition 
Colortyme 
Super Rental Store 
J .J .'s Diner
Juanita’s Express Burrito 
Blue Water Garden Employees 
Abel A  M arlena Soto 
Santa Claus -  Ben Larson

Child Protective Services 
E lf  -  Paskell Spencer

Cargill Anim al N utrition i

Hwy. 60; 3rd, NAPA Auto Parts, 
124 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Residential
T otal Bloch: 1*, Rio Vista 

Drive; 2nd, 200 N. Texas; 3rd, 300 
N. Texas.

W lndow /D oor 1*. Ted Tay
lor, 116 Nueces; 2nd, Ken Walser, 
141 Redwood.

R sliriou i- 1*, G.R. Smith, 
205 Northwest Dr.; 2nd, Fellow
ship of Believers, 245 N. 
Kingwood; 3rd, Scott Hall, 1900 
Plains.

Ha—  1*, Freddy 
Barrera, 200 Lake; 2nd, Vi 
McDonald and Mike Bell, 800 
Union Dr.; 3rd, Brooks Robins, 
303 Westhaven.

McLain Lawn & 
Garden Center
cmusnuts n ta s

1/2 Price

. chimineas poinsettlas
Need a good sprinkler system 

for that hard to please Husband? 
Call for details. Gift Certificates 

available.

O p en  M o n d a v -S a li in h n  S am  to 6 pip  
13112 W . P ark  \v e . • 364-33(1(1

)(dm
131 West 3rd St. 364-0249 .

MERRY 
\ CHRISTMAS

• V  •

o

Winterize Now

I ’ ( •
• ;  We wish to thank all of  %  

you who helped make 
this a great year

Himelw.- Lawns M la Pei. an 
Mm Ant “free* af ta t*a Spring

We are the best p la ce  
in  H ere fo rd  f o r  J

last m inute shopping  •

O u r  g i f t  t o  y o u  s p e c i a l  

s e l e c t i o n  f r a m e d  p r i n t s

1 / 2 PRICE \o

http://www.ereators.com
mailto:thorn@herefordbrand.com
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Musical acts, heartwarming 
stories are in holiday special
Special to the Brand

The American Red Cross will 
mix chart-topping musical acts 
and heartwarming stories in its 
third annual network television 
special, “A Holiday Music Spec
tacular from Miami Beach.” set to 
air on FOX, at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
locally seen on Channel 11 on the 
Fox Network.

The special, sponsored by the 
agents and employees of State 
Farm Insurance, will show how 
the Red Cross touches the lives of 
people in Hereford and through
out the world.

Hosted by Access Hollywood’s 
Nancy O’Dell, the one-hour 
special showcases performances 
by music favorites Marc Anthony 
(“I Need to Know”), Jessica 
Simpson (“I Wanna Love You 
Forever” >, Brian McKnight (ANY
TIME and BACK AT ONE). 
SHeDAISY (Little Goody-byes” 
and “This Woman Needs”) and 
Tony Bennett (Bennett Sings
Ellimflpnftlpt and Cool >.

With electrifying perfor
mances, soulful harmonies, hot 
rhythms and holiday favorites, 
this line-up is sure to have 
something for everyone. Celeb
rity narrators also share the 
spotlight as they introduce 
powerful stories about people 
whose lives have been forever 
changed by their involvement 
with the American Red Cross.

“This television special is a 
wonderful opportunity to tell the

Red Cross story to millions of 
Americans," Cynthia Welty, man
ager of the Tri County Chapter in 
Hereford, said. “Each day, right 
here in Hereford the Red Cross is 
making a difference in the lives of 
families.

“And during this holiday 
season, millions of FOX viewers 
will see exciting musical perfor
mances and inspiring stories of 
lives saved, families connected 
and hearts enriched by the 
American Red Cross.”

“On behalf of our more than
16.000 State Farm agents and
80.000 employees, we’re thrilled 
to extend our partnership with 
the Red Cross to this holiday 
event,” JeffTorbert, State Farm 
agent in Hereford, said. “Usually 
people think of the Red Cross and 
State Farm in times of crisis, but 
with this event, we can bring 
some holiday spirit.”

The American Red Cross 
“Holiday Music Spectacular from 
Miami Beach” is produced for the 
third consecutive year by Bob 
Bain and Michael Levitt of Bob 
Bain Productions (“Teen Choice 
Awards,” “The Billboard Music 
Awards”) and Melinda Farris of 
Looking Glass Productions.

Founded in 1922, State Farm 
specializes in personal lines of 
insurance in the United States 
and C anada. Based in 
Bloomington, 111., State Farm is 
the largest U.S. insurer of autos, 
homes and pleasure boats. De

spite its large size, State Farm 
built its reputation on personal 
service. “Like a Good Neighbor, 
State Farm is There” is more 
than just a slogan -  it’s the 
company’s way of doing business.

The American Red Cross is 
dedicated to helping make fami
lies and communities safer at 
home and around the world.

A humanitarian service orga
nization currently operating on a 
budget of $2.7 billion, the 
American Red Cross annually 
mobilizes relief to the victims of 
more ' than 63,000 disasters 
nationwide and has been the 
primary supplier of lifesaving 
blood and blood products in the 
United States for more than 50 
years.

The American Red Cross also 
trains more than 11.7 million 
people in vital lifesaving skills, 
provides direct health services to 
2.5 million people, provides more 
than 24 million locally relevant 
community services, assists in
ternational disaster and conflict 
victims in more than 50 coun
tries, and transmits nearly 1.4 
million emergency messages 
between members of the U.S. 
Armed Forces and their families.

Dr. Bemadine Healy is presi
dent and CEO of the American 
Red Cross.

For more information about 
the Tri County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, contact 
Welty at 806-364-3761.

Local churches schedule special services
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH • The candlelight Christmas 
Eve Communion service will be at 6 p m 
on Dec 24

ST., ANTHONY S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH Christmas Liturgies are 
Sunday. Dec 24 at 9 am  (the only 
morning liturgy). 6 and 8 p.m Christmas 
Day Liturgy is at 10 a m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - 
The Christmas Eve service will begin at 6 
p m There will be singing of traditional 
Christmas carols, scripture reading, 
candle lighting and Holy Communion.

HEREFORD CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE The regular Sunday 
morning service with Holy Communion will

be at 10 30 a m There will also be Holy 
Communion at the 6 p.m Christmas Eve 
service

ST THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
■ At 6 p m on Christmas Eve. the choir 
from St Peters Episcopal Church in 
Amarillo will put on a spectacular show of 
Christmas music. At 6:30 p.m., there will 
be a special Christmas Festival of the Holy 
Eucharist, followed by a reception with 
refreshments.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH - 
Immanuel will celebrate Christmas Eve 
with a candlelight service at 7 p.m. 
Sunday There will be a Communion 
Service at 10 30 a m on Christmas Day.

SAN JOSE CATHOLIC CHURCH -

Christmas Eve service at 6 p.m. will be in 
Spanish. Misa de Gallo at 9 p.m. will be a 
bilingual service. Christmas Mass will be at 
8 a m.. 9 a m.. 11:30 a m. and 6 p.m. on 
Monday.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH - The 
Lord s Supper will be observed in tbe 
10:30 a m. service on Sunday. There will 
be no evening service

S W  'UniF u r n itu r e  &  F lo o r in g
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G l l il x a n D
INSURANCE ASSOCIATESINSURANCE ASSOCIATES. 
Life-Health-Disability 

Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 
201 E. Park Ave • 364-1881

m e

'e M & tib
Furniture and Flooring

2 0 9  E .  P a r k  A v e .  •  H e r e f o r d .  T x .  

3 6 4 - 4 0 7 3
( lot m c rlv  Poarch s Purtut tit r  and C arpe l)

* Offering the same 
friendly service 

and superior quality

1 6 "  F a b r ic  S a n t a

* Come by and see us for 
y i

furnishing needs
all o f v rour home

* We look forward 
to serving you!
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A .G . Edw ards Is
NATIONWIDE
With more than 660 offices nationwide, A.G. Edwards is die largest national brokerage 
firm headquarted outside New York, based on the number o f investment professionals 
and employees.

FULL-SERVICE
We go beyond stocks and bonds to offer you a full array o f investment products and services, 
including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goals.

EXPERIENCED
For more than a century, we’ve been providing trusted advice and exceptional service to 
investors. It’s a heritage w e’re proud of, and one you can depend on.

Maybe it's time for a change. '
Call us today for a free portfolio analysis.

364-4087
Dan E. W arrick 

CPA/PFS
Investment Representative

116 S. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford, TX 79045 
NASD Registered Location F IN A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S . IN C .

M tm tiir  MSAD/SIPC

NEED AN OUTLET
F O R  Y O U R  r e s o u r c e s ’ f o b

C O M P U T E R  

N E E D S ?

Internet Service  
•C o m p u ter H ardw are &  

Accessories  
•C o m p u ter Softw are

Dimmitt Hwy.
W est Texas

R ural T elephone C ooperative 364-3331

G r e a t  R ate s . G rea t S erv ice .

5.78 o /  *  /o
If*.

M a r k e t
♦Current historical 7-day yield for 12/21/00. An 
investment in the fund is neither insured nor 
guaranteed by the U.S. government. The yield 
fluctuates, and there can be no assurance that the 
fund will be able to maintain a stable net asset 
value o f $1.00 per share. For more complete 
information, including expenses, call or write for 
a free prospectus Please read it carefully before 
you invest or send money.

I TOM EDWARDS y  
508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041 www.i i.oom

■ Competitive rates 
■Check-writing choices 
■Personal service

E d w a r d J o n e s
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hi s l \ l  s s  &  T \ \  I t Di K I \w
I SI AM h  \ \ \ l \ ( i  ( INI I) ( > s | n m
W it  i s  tV h u m \ n  <v s i  m m i

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

A  D ir e c t o r  o f  
P ro fe s s io n a l S erv ices

/

__L

http://www.i


PICKUP CORNER SE10P
• Windshield & Glass Replacem ent
• Door Lock & Window  

Repairs
• Body Hardware Repair
• Maintenance  Mail I t  11*1 M l

3 6 4 - 8 5 1  5

TERRY'S AUTOMOTIVE
c o m p i e t o  

E x h u s t  R e p a i r
Mot/ Vthtcht - M&llhr Ibplacn

Flow-master Mufflers now in itock!
SOS N. 25 W i t  Av m m  * SS4-7SS0

HOURS: Mondoy-Mctoy 8:00 am-A:00 pm 
State Inspection Stickea • MCK-UP ft DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
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Final Days Don l Miss Out 
2001 1 2 ton Ext. Cab

36mo (a I. 9°o 48mo @ 3.9°0 60mo (a) 5.9° 
Until Jan. 2nd W.A C 
Farm Plans Available

1-800-299-2438
If you have questions please call the YMCA at 3 6 4 - 6 9 9 0

Lz>fVlL
)l< iM T lO t  >llH

r a r T U U  of giving you the
iX DEAL!

& Sendee You Can Depend
• K elly
• G o o d y e a r
• M ic h e l in
• F i r e s to n e

formerly Charlie's Tire 420W. 1st*_______

Cv>ir

COVIES 6

Holiday Tournaments

■ Guys and girls will compete 
in the Caprock Tournament 

Dec. 28*30

The YMCA Men's Basketball league is designed for men (no age limit) to show their athletic ability in 
basketball games and to try their hand in winning a trophy. (1st place, 2nd place, 3rd place). Length of the league 
will be 6 weeks plus double elimination tournament. The team captain or manager will be responsible for the 
collection o f the entry fee and to have all players listed on the roster in accordance with league guidelines by the 
start of the third game of the league. Out o f town residents may participate in the league. Players must play at least 
I /3 o f the regular season games to be eligible for the tournament. Games will have 2 referees paid and scheduled 
by the YMCA. 4

STARTING DATE: 
GAME DAY.
SIGN-UP DEADUNE: 
ENTRY FEE:
LENGTH OF LEAGUE:

Sunday, January 7,2001 
Sundays, starting at 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, January 4th, 2001 at 3:00 p.m.
1320.00 par tsam
Six (•) weeks plus double elimination tournament

Rosters will be available at game site. Individual players must have name on roster and be properly 
registered with their team before playing. As soon as a player participates in a league game they shall be deemed 
as starting the season. There will be no grace period. Team may start with 3 player, if they are not present then it 
will be called as a forfeit. Anytime players on the court or on the bench join an altercation that team/teams shall 
forfeit. . u ‘ **

Teams arriving without enough players to field a team may enlist temporary substitutes in order to field a 
team. The game will be a forfeit but this will allow those present the enjoyment of playing. If there is an odd 
number of teams, one team will play twice on game day. Intentional foul will be 2 free shots and ball out of 
bounds.

■ Remaining 
W hiteface and Lady 
Herd district games

DEC. 22 CAPROCK HOME (6:00)
JAN; 2 RANDALL AWAY (6:00)
JAN. 5 1 PALODURO HOME (6:00)
JAN. 9 DUMAS AWAY (6:00)
JAN. 12 CANYON HOME (6:00)
JAN. 16 BORGER HOME (6:00)
JAN. 23 PAMPA AWAY (6:00)
JAN. 26 RANDALL HOME (6:00)
JAN. 30 PALODURO AWAY (6:00)
FEB. 2 DUMAS HOME (6:00)
FEB. 6 CANYON AWAY (6:00)
*FEB.9 BORGER AWAY (6:00)
*FEB. 13 PAMPA HOME (6:00)

* Indicates that only Hereford boys will be playing. The Lady 
Whitefaces finish their district season Feb. 6.

The O H  6  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801 N. Main 
(808) 364-3161

Slat* Farm Insurance Companies Home Offices Bloomington. Illmote

See TC U , Page A6
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BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

TCU first
b o w l

RICH GET RICHER
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casualty
■ Homed Frogs lose 
despite Tomlinson’s 
118 rushing yards 
and two touchdowns

MOBILE, Ala. IAP) — It 
turns out Jeff Bower didn’t 
have to trust a kick
ing game th a t  
had  le t him 
down all night.

Jeff Kelly’s 
29-yard touch
down pass to 
f r e s h m a n  Kenny
Johnson with eight seconds 
left lifted Southern Missis
sippi to a 28-21 victory over 
No. 13 Texas Christian in the 
Mobile Alabama Bowl on 
Wednesday night.
• T hat saved Bower from 

canceling a redshirt year for 
placekicker Curtis Jones for | 
one last attem pt after four 
missed field goals.

“Thank goodness we scored 
a touchdown,” Bower said. 
“It’s a great way to end up 
the year.”

The Golden Eagles (8-4) 
had lost three of their last 
four games entering the first 
major bowl game of the sea
son. They won the showdown 
with the only defense in the 
nation rated higher than them 
and  held  All-American 
LaDanian Tomlinson to his 
lowest rushing total of the 
season.

Tomlinson, a Heisman Tro
phy finalist who led the na
tion in rushing the past two 
seasons, ran for 118 yards on 
28 carries and scored two 
TDs in the third quarter for 
the Homed Frogs (10-2).

With 33 seconds left, the 
Golden Eagles took over at 
the TCU 43-yard line after 
Mobile native Eric Pruitt got 
a hand on Mark Haulman’s 
punt.

Kelly wasn’t surprised at 
the second chance.

“Our defense has been 
making plays for us all sea
son,” said Kelly, who was 11- 
of-23 for 159 yards and three 
TDs. “We ju st told them on 
the sideline, ‘We want one 
more shot.’”

Kelly th rew  two 
incompletions, then scrambled 
14 yards for a first down on 
the final drive. On the next 
play, he lofted a perfect strike 
over the middle just above 
safety LaVar Veale’s o u t
stretched arm, victimizing the 
nation’s top defense.

TCU failed to reach  
midfield on the ensuing kick 
return .

“There weren’t many people 
who gave us a chance to even 
stay on the field with the No. 
1 defense in the country,” 
Kelly said. “We made up our 
minds a t halftime we were 
going to come out and cut 
loose.”

■ Baseball salaries climb 17.5 
percent in 2000

NEW YORK (AP) — Y2K just missed being 
baseball’s Y2MIL.

The sport’s average salary soared 171/2 
percent to $1,895,630 in 2000, according to 
the annual survey released Wednesday by 
the Major League Baseball Players Associa-

Inside move

tion.
The New York Yankees had the highest 

average salary for the second straight year 
and the sixth time in seven seasons. A year 
after becoming the first team to break the $3 
mill ion barr ie r,  the Yankees averaged 
$3,656,542 as they won their third straight 
World Series, up from $3,215,660 in 1999.

See SALARY, Page A6

Taking the shot— Hereford sophomore post Becky Bailey 
watches to see if her shot goes in last Friday against Pampa.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
The San ilntonio Spurs 
relying on depth to push 
th en flln to  Icontention for 
the NBA title.

S i l t  fkntonio’g -re se rv e  
strength  w as t  p|$gdi splay, 
Wednesday n ight as the 
Spurs rolled to a  94-77 vic
tory over the Cleveland 
C a v a U e rr f  Daiwjf*<Ferry 
scored |6  points as San 
A ntonio 's reserv es
outacored Cleveland's 43-22, 
snapping the Cavaliers' six- 
game winning streak* |  

F H jle v e la n d g tb rw a rd  
ClarencigWeatherspoon, It 
was simple m athem atic!./ 

“Thejf o n ljp ^ o t  I I  ' 
cent, hut they had a lot 

reduc tion  from .the ir 
Weatherspoon said, 

lot of times, one guy will 
e off of the bench to 

13, 14 or 35, but they 
more than one guy step 

up. FU take six from mul- 
iple guys any day over 15 

or 16 from one."

UNUSUAL
BREAK

■ Philly’s Brown 
comes back after 
two day absence

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Larry Brown m ight never 
take another day off.

After missing two days of 
practice, Brown returned to 
the Philadelphia 76ers on 
Wednesday and coached in a 
91-89 loss to the U tah Jazz.

The 60-year-old Brown ex-

Elained his two-day absence 
y saying he ju st needed a 

break — from himself, from 
basketball and from his team.

“I just thought I needed to 
back up a little,” Brown said. 
“If  I knew (the reaction) 
would be like this, I would’ve 
taken a chair, sat down dur
ing practice and acted like I 
was coaching my heart out.” 

Brown, whose team has the 
best record in the NBA at

See B RO W N , Page A6

RUBY TO RUMBU

■ The Hereford High wrestling team 
defends its home mat tonight when it 
hosts the Tascosa Rebels beginning 

at 5:30 at Whiteface Gymnasium.
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Mavs rock Portland, 106-101
■ Dallas proving worth against 
worthy adversaries

I)ALIKAS <AP) — The Dallas Mavericks are 
proving to be a team tha t’s tough to beat.

Or beat up.
Dallas trailed Portland for nearly three 

quarters Wednesday night, then Dirk Nowitzki 
overcame a slow start and finished with 29 
points as the Mavs rallied for a 106-101
victory.

While the Trail Blazers couldn’t fight back, 
they did start fighting, drawing four technicals 
down the stretch and seven for the game. 
Dallas never backed down and came away 
with a win that was memorable for many 
reasons.

The Mavericks won for the fourth straight 
time to improve to 18-10, their best start 
since 1987-88. They’ve won five straight at 
home, their most since March-April 1988, 
and their next five are a t Reunion Arena, 
beginning Friday night against the Los Ange
les Lakers.

For coach Don Nelson, it was career vic
tory No. 944, tying Bill Fitch for No. 3 in
NBA history.

“It was an intense game, about as crazy a 
game as I’ve ever been involved in,” Nelson 
said “It was a hard game for the referees 
because of the antics by the Trail Blazers.

"It was a huge win for us. Who would ever 
think that we could get into a playoff-type 
atmosphere this time of the season and come 
assay with a win against what a lot of people 
think is the best team in the NBA come 
playoff tim e”

Should Dallas keep up its roll and make 
the playoffs, then meet Portland in the 
postseason, this game surely will be remem
bered.

The Blazers, though, still have to be con
vinced the Mavs are for real.

“When the smoke clears at playoff time, 
we’ll see who’s there," swingman Bonzi Wells 
said.

Wells was in the middle of the action 
when things went haywire.
, His foul on Nowitzki, plus a technical, 

helped Dallas go up by five. The next time 
the Mavericks had the ball, Wells planted 
himself in the Dallas backcourt and tripped 
Michael Finley hard.

Finley got up and screamed in Wells’ face, 
then was pulled away by Shawn Bradley 
while practically the entire Portland team ] 
ran on the court. Offsetting technicals were 
called on Finley and Stacey Augmon.

“The coaching staff had said that Portland 
thought we were soft, but when there were 
confrontations, we stood our ground and 
didn’t back down,” said Finley, who scored 20 
points.

Then Scottie Pippen tripped Bradley in 
the backcourt. Bradley’s response drew a 
technical, while Pippen got only a personal 
foul. The reaction by Portland coach Mike 
Dunleavy led to his second technical, forcing 
him out. He ran back on the court to scream 
at officials after his penalty was announced.

“I saw Bradley throw a punch and they 
T’d him up on it,” Dunleavy said. “To me, I 
think that is an altercation and I thought I 
was allowed to come out on the floor basi
cally as a peacemaker.”

TCU
from  Page A5

The Homed Frogs endured 
a December coaching change 
and uncertain ty  over who 
would lead them into the 
game. In the end, former de
fensive coord ina to r G ary 
Patterson replaced Dennis 
Franchione on the sidelines.

Franchione left for Alabama 
Dec. 1 and was initially ex
pected to coach the bowl 
game. TCU officials decided 
late last week to allow the 
Patterson era to begin a sea
son early. Franchione watched 
from the press box.

“It’s been wild ” Patterson 
said. “(The assistants) really 
did a great job of preparing 
for the ballgame with every
thing going on.”

Quarterback Casey Print

ers wouldn’t use tha t distrac
tion as an excuse.

“(The coaches) gave us the 
opportunity to win the game,” 
said Printers, who was 10-of- 
22 for 115 yards with two 
interceptions. “They called the 
right plays, we ju s t didn’t 
execute.”

Kelly had a big fourth quar
ter. He was 7-of-15 for 40 
yards after three quarters. 
Then, he hit LeRoy Handy on 
a 56-yard TD strike with 7:24 
left, tying it at 21. Kelly also 
hit Handy, who had missed 
the past three years with a 
shoulder injury, on a 9-yarder 
in the third quarter.

Tomlinson had a previous 
low of 119 yards against Tulsa.

“He got his yards but we

Brown

Salary
from  Page A5

Three other teams topped 
$3 m illion: Los A ngeles
($3,141,883), A tlan ta
($3,127,992) and the NL cham
pion New York M ets 
($3,115,549).

Minnesota had the lowest 
average at $601,680, with 
Montreal 29th at $767,420 
and K ansas City 28th a t 
$798,242. The Royals had the 
lowest average  in 1999, 
$534,460.
- Texas, which last week 
agreed to a record $252 mil
lion, 10-year contract with 
Alex Rodriguez, had the big
gest payroll drop this year, 
fa lling  from second a t

$2,825,735 to 15th a t 
$1,870,723.

St. Louis, which won the 
NL Central, rose from 17th 
a t $1,515,094 to seventh at 
$2,390,042.

The average sala ry  in 
creased 17.7 percent from 
1999’s revised average of 
$1,611,166, the second-biggest 
rise since 1992, trailing only 
a 19.3 percent hike in 1997.

This offseason’s signings, 
led by Rodriguez’s deal, Manny 
Ramirez’s $160 million, eight- 
year contract with Boston and 
Mike Hampton’s $121 million, 
e ight-year agreem ent with 
Colorado, should push the av

erage over $2 million next 
season, just nine years after 
it topped $1 million for the 
first time.

F irst basemen were the 
highest-paid players, averag
ing $4,996,933. They were fol
lowed by o u tfie ld e rs  
($3,480,792), designated h it
te rs  ($3,366,872), second 
basemen ($3,158,209), s ta rt
ing p itchers ($3,064,021), 
catchers ($2,767,726), short
stops ($2,504,993), th ird  
basemen ($2,484,428) and re
lief pitchers ($1,220,412).

Ju st four teams among the 
top 15 payrolls had losing 
records.

from  Page A5
18-7, denied any rift with star 
guard Allen Iverson. Brown 
skipped practices on consecu
tive days following a dispute 
with his team last weekend 
amid signs of a renewed feud 
with Iverson.

“I think our relationship is 
pretty good. I know it’s good,” 
Brown said. “I know there 
will be bumps, but I can say 
that about any one of the 
o ther guys in the locker 
room.”

Brown criticized his play
ers in a 30-minute meeting 
after an 18-point loss to Dal
las at the First Union Center 
last Friday. The next morn
ing, during a team meeting in 
Chicago before a game against 
the Bulls, Iverson angered his 
coach by telling him he’s 
treating the players as if they 
were losing.

The 76ers beat Chicago 99- 
91 behind 33 points from 
Iverson, but Brown appeared 
w ithd raw n . Brown and 
Iverson have had a conten
tious relationship since the 
coach arrived in Philadelphia 
four years ago. Both are sen
sitive to criticism from the

other.
“We put all tha t behind us 

when he came back,” Iverson 
said after the loss to Utah. 
“It would’ve been perfect if 
we found a way to win.”

Brown said he didn’t  have 
any unresolved issues with 
Iverson, who has been on his 
best behavior this season. 
Iverson, fined repeatedly for 
lateness last year, has re
ported early to practices, im
proved his play on the court 
and led the team to a fran
chise-best 10-0 start.

“I think everybody is mak
ing this out to be a little 
more than what it is,” Iverson 
said.

held him to a minimum,” said 
S outhern  Miss safety Leo 
Barnes, who returned an in
terception 50 yards for a TD 
in the first quarter. It was 
his fourth interception return 
for a score of the season. 
S ou the rn  Miss had two 
chances for a go-ahead score 
with just over two minutes 
left. For the fourth time, 
Brant Hanna kicked a low 
line drive, this one a 32- 
yarder that failed to clear 
TCU’s defensive line.

It was the second block of 
the night for the junior, who 
was 12-of-18 in the regular 
season. < That prompted Bow
ers to tell Johnson,he would 
get his first shot if necessary.

“It was a tough night for 
Brant, but Brant’s won a lot 
of games for us and he’s been 
a heck of a field goal kicker,” 
Bower said. “I asked Curt, 
‘Will you take tha t redshirt 
off to win this football game?’”
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5 0 0  F r e e  m inutes. Som e restrictions apply.
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rules to be issued for trucksNew pollution
WASHINGTON (AP)— The 

Clinton administration has ap
proved new regulations that 
are expected to cut air pollu
tion from heavy-duty trucks 
and buses by more than 90 
percent over the next decade.

Attacking one of the major 
sources of dirty air, the fed
eral standards will require 
new large trucks and buses 
to meet stringent tailpipe 
emission limits and direct re
finers to produce virtually sul
fur-free diesel fuel.

The rules were being an
nounced today by ttye White 
House and the Environmental 
Protection Agency as part of a 
flurry of regulations being 
churned out in the last days 
of the Clinton administration 
and crafted to head off chal
lenge by an incoming Bush 
administration.

While President-elect Bush 
has not expressed any views 
on the truck rules, some Re
publicans in Congress have 
criticized the new sulfur re

quirements for diesel fuel. 
Sen. James Inhofe, R-Okla., 
has vowed to push legislation 
that would roll back the die
sel rule next year, arguing 
the requirements could lead 
to fuel shortages.

Envi ronmenta l i s ts ,  who 
have eagerly awaited the EPA 
truck and diesel regulations 
since they were proposed last 
May, expressed doubt they 
would be overturned given the 
widespread public sentiment 
against trucks belching black

smoke from th e ir  smoke
stacks.

“This is the biggest vehicle 
pollution news since the re
moval of lead from gasoline," 
said Richard Kassel, an attor
ney for the Natural Resources 
Defense Council and head of a 
campaign to reduce truck pol
lution.

The rules apply to new 
trucks and replacement truck 
engines sold beginning in late 
2006. It is expected to take at 
least a decade beyond that for

the cleaner trucks to replace 
most of the current fleet. Still, 
the pollution reductions even
tually will be equal to remov
ing 13 million trucks from the 
road, according to various esti
mates.

To meet the more stringent 
emission standards, heavy-duty 
trucks will for the first time 
will have to be equipped with 
pollution controls that'capture 
exhaust chemicals — similar 
to the catalytic devices that 
have been required on cars for

years.
At the same time, 80 per

cent of the diesel fuel sold 
nationwide will have to be 
virtually sulfur free — on av
erage 15 parts per million of 
sulfur — by 2006. All diesel 
will have to meet the new 
requirement by 2010. EPA of
ficials have maintained that 
the ultra-low sulfur diesel is 
essential for the new pollution 
control equipment to work 
properly.
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Power crunch hammers 
California’s agriculture

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — Ris
ing energy costs are squeez
ing milk producers in the 
nation’s largest dairy state and 
in turn may pinch consumers 
a t grocery checkout counters 
nationwide.

Milk processors rely on 
natural gas power to process 
butter, cheese and powdered 
milk. Their power costs could 
rise as much as tenfold this 
winter, according to California 
Dairies Inc., the nation’s sec
ond-largest farmer-owned dairy 
cooperative.

“We hope to get some op
portunity to pass (the cost) 
on, but it’s harder when you’re 
not just selling locally, said 
Jim  Gomes, executive vice 
president of operations.

Nationwide, the Energy De
partment estimates that heat
ing oil prices will be 29 per
cent higher than last winter, 
and natural gas prices will be

40 percent higher.
In the short-term, milk pro

ducers can’t recoup losses suf
fered from rising energy costs 
because competition keeps 
milk prices stable.

But because California pro
duces a fifth of the nation’s 
dairy products, its clout ulti
mately could drive up prices 
nationwide, unless “cows fall 
from the skies in Wisconsin,” 
said Michael Marsh, chief ex
ecutive of Western United 
Dairymen.

The state’s ongoing electric
ity crisis as well could worsen 
the slump. “Tack on top of 
tha t another energy crunch 
and it’s going to be very diffi
cult for many of the dairymen 
to hang on,” Marsh said.

Cali forn ia ,  which is 
deregulating its power indus
try, has been forced almost 
daily to warn customers to 
conserve energy or risk roll

ing blackouts.
U.S. Energy Secretary Bill 

Richardson on Wednesday ex
tended by a week an order 
that required Western energy 
suppliers to sell electricity to 
California. An earlier federal 
regulatory order that capped 
the wholesale price there had 
spurred suppliers to sell to 
other states.

The dairy industry is unique 
in agriculture because it oper
ates year-round, but a power 
shortage also would impact pro
ducers of other livestock and 
crops. Citrus growers rely on 
irrigation and wind machines 
to keep fruit from freezing. 
Poultry farmers need to keep 
hen houses heated and eggs 
refrigerated.

“We have our members 
screaming, ‘What are you go
ing to do about this?’” said 
Kevin Clutter of the Pacific 
Egg and Poultry Association.
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Classified advertising rates are based on 
25 cents a word for first insertion ($5.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below an* 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads. *
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$7.30 
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1 day per word
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Classified display rates apply to all other 
:tds not set in solid word lines those 
with captions, hold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates 
.in* $5.70 per column inch.
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Ad rales for legal notices are $6.00 per 
column inch

ERRORS
Evers effort is made to'avoid errors in 
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will he required to proof ads before 
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errors immediately after the first ipser 
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FOR SALE: Two lane sage 
green recliner chairs. Good
condition. 364-2136.

FOR SALE 2 7/8" Pipe Call 1- 
580-497-2183 or 1-580-497-6358.

P&B QUAIL Farm. Fresh 
dressed Quail. 505-487-2750.

Farm Fresh Pecans 
5 1/2 miles west of Hart 

on PM 148
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BRANDI
P.0. BOX 673  • 313 N. LEE

364-2030
Fax (806)364-8364  

E-MAIL hbnew s@ w trt.net

I .  ARTICLES FOR SALE

2. FARM & RANCH
PEANUT HAY For sale: $45/ 
ton. 806-638-4090.

BUTCHER HOGS For sale. 
Maranos para venta. Listos 
para los chicharones. Call 258- 
7210.

CLASSIFIEDS
P U C E  TOURS BY
CALLING
364-2030

M ARSHALL R E-M ANU FAC TU RED  
ENGIN E W ARRANTY

• 3 YEAR/50,000 MILES (Cars, Vans, Pickups)
• Parts & Labor-Not Prorated 

(Includes diagnostic time)
• Warranty Is fully transferable (Stays with the car)
• Good anywhere In U.S. and Canada
• Many in Stock

O M A R S H A L L  
E N G I N E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

NAPA Auto Parts of Hereford 
124 N. 25 Mile Avenue 

(806)364-3463
H E A L T H  B E N E F IT S  

for the E N T IR E  F A M IL Y

o n ly  $70 p e r  m o n th !

■ FLAT RATE • GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE
• SELF-EMPLOYED OR NOT!- NO INCRF:ASE!

• DEEP MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR.
DENTAL, CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY ROOM.
HOSPITAL CONFINEMENT, VISION, R \  & MORE! . . . . .  . .  . . . . .(NO Deductible!),

C all: 1-800-801-5285 o r  v isit w w w .n asew eb .c o m

REBUILT KIRBYS And G3 &
G4 V2 price with warranty. 
Repossessed Upright Electrolux 
and Ti-Star Compact and other 
name brands. $39 & up. Sales 
and repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

I YEAR Old Hot Spring spa. 
Call 364-4775.

EN TER TA IN M EN T C E N 
TER, Video case, console record 
player & radio. Call 363-6456.

MALDONADO’S USED Fur
niture year end clearance. 50% 
Off all knick-knacks in store. 
Starts Monday, December 18th 
through Saturday, December 
30th. 208 N. Main, 364-4418.

4, REAL ESTATE

Greene's Gifts, Etc.
232 N. Main Street

10-30% OFF Store Wide 
Excluding Bird bouses A custom 

orders
Gift Wrapping Services Available. 

Gift Baskets, Jewelry, Horae Decor, 
Avon, Grafts. Porcelain, Cookware, 

Holiday items A More!
Eve

Z
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 TV view

ing spot 
5 Proof

reading 
marks 

10 Wrong 
12 Cap
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14 Singer 
Carter

feature 
7 Dubai,
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Yesterday’s answer

15 Applica for one tea 33 New
tion info 8 Printing 24 Bring Zealand

16 Actress dots together native
Julie 9 Skip the again 34 May

18 Actress nightlife 25 Tympanic flower
Julie 11 Astronaut mem name

20 Boxing Wally brane 35 Oboe
legend 17 Simile 27 Greatly parts

21 Colorless center impress 37 Make
23 Decimal 19 Vitamin 28 Took it over

base abbr. easy 38 Genesis
24 Back
26 Is in the 

red
28 Grazing 

spot
29 Part of 

A.D.
31 Owned 

by us
32 Actress 

Julie
36 Actress 

Julie
39 Pub brew
40 Gave the 

axe to
41 Wear 

away
43 Piano 

piece
44 Worn out
45 Imp
46 Bowling 

targets

22 Herb used 30 Compass
to make pt.

setting 
42 Shred
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15 ■16 19

16 17

r
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r
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22 23

56“ 27

1w m34 35

■
39
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COUNTRY HOME Acreage. 
Northeast edge of Hereford, 
Avenue K. 25+ acre tracts. 
Owner financing. Mr. Dixon 
972-239-7708.

HOW TO Buy a home without 
qualifying. 364-9244.

NORTHWEST 3 Bedroom, 
isolated master bedroom, 2 
baths, fireplace, central heat 
and air, at 241 Hickory* Price 
$60,500.00, get new loan or 
purchase equity and assume 
non qualifying loan approx. 
$47,500.00. Shown by appoint
ment. Equal Housing Opportu 
nity. Gerald Hamby, Broker 
364-3566.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 1 car 
garage. Asking $29,900 OBO. 
Financing With approved credit. 
610 Avenue I. Call 363-8035.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S e lf Storage
1409 £ Park Avenue

364-5778

3. AUTOMOBILES |
■ ■ See Us Before You Buy ■ ■ ■

m H i l l
•113Clean Used Cars & TrucksN 25 Mile Avenue • 364 35t:J

1993 TOWN Car. Excellent 
condition. 364-2131.

1997 FORD Taurus. 64,300 
miles. Good condition. $7,000 
FIRM. Call 364-4189.

FOR SALE: 1988 Buick Cen
tury. Runs good. Looks good. 
$1,450. 364-1097,364-1606.

1995 BLAZER Red/Tan. All 
options. $8,500OBO. Call 
Gayland Ward, 364-2946.

AFiRTMENTS
Unfumished-2 Br-IVi Bath

Spacious-Comfortable and 
Newly remodeled

•Refrigerated Air -Bills Pud (Except Eke.)
•CiNe TV furnished • Newly Redecorated 
•2Areai-l NoeSmokaf -HUD Assistance welcome 

ad-1 Smoking

Call 384-8421 for details 
Thundtrbird Apartments 

■ u t i r t u m t

8, EMPLOYMENT

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
availab le  to first-tim e 
homebuyers with low to moder
ate income. You could receive 

to $7,500 in assistance. Call 
le Mic haels a t 356-9444 to 

apply.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

2 BEDROOM House. Fridge 
and stove furnished. W/D hook
ups. 364-2733. .

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath mobile 
home. Stove & refrigerator 
furnished. 920 18th Street. Call 
935-3130 for an appointment.

HOUSE FOR Rent! 3 bedroom, 
1 lA bath, builtins, 1 car garage, 
central heat/air. References & 
deposit required. 364-3750.

CNA OPENINGS 2-10 and 10- 
6. Earn “Paid Time OfF from 
your first day and health 
insurance after 90 days; shift/ 
weekend differentials and sign- 
on bonuses. Apply in person at 
King’s Manor Methodist Home, 
400 Ranger, Hereford.

PEN RIDER Needed in com
mercial feedyard. Must have 
own horses and tack. Competi
tive pay and rent payment 
issued on horses. Excellent 
Health insurance and 401k 
retirement plan. For more 
inform ation  call D arren  
(806)225-4400 ext. 23 or come by 
Caprock 5, Bovina, Texas.

CNA's

SHOP BUILDING And 8.4
acres with domestic well, previ
ously occupied by Dearing 
Wrecking, owner financing wifi 
be considered for qualified 
Purchaser, shop building it 80ft 
by 50ft. Call for details. Gerald 
Hamby, Broker 364-3566.

APARTM ENTS:

&
BUm Water 
Gardens 
HEAT, A/C
UGHTS J INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

application! for 1,23,4 bdnw. CALL 
Debra or Jam TODAY for tnfonneioa A 

dtreebou 1-5pm (806)3644661. 
Equal Opportunity.

}

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC

Minimum o f 2 years experience in industrial electrical 
and mechanical maintenance. Must be able to read 

electrical schematics. PLC a plus.

THE MORRISON MILLING COMPANY
349 E. Prairie 

Denton, Texas 76201 
(800) 580-5487 ext. 286 (940) 566-5994 Fax

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Holly Sugar Corporation
Now accepting Application for Employment 

for the January Campaign.

Apply at Texas W orkforce Com m ission

1700 25 M ile Avenue 
in Hereford. Texas

Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. W/D hookups, 
fenced yard, water paid. De
posit required, HUD preferred. , 
364-4503,346-3530.

FOR RENT: Nice, clean 1 
bedroom house. 308 W. 5th. 
$240/month plus deposit. 364- 
0599.

FOR RENT: Remodeled! New 
paint, tile. New heat. W/D 
hookups. 200 Bennett. $400/ 
month plus $100 deposit. Pick 
up at Yocum Upholstery 603 S. 
25 Mile Avenue. Call 364-4908

SEEKING ASSISTANT Man
ager! We offer competitive pay, 
paid vacations, insurance. Pre
vious experience is a plus. 
Please turn in resume to: BK 
11403, 825 S. 25 Mile Avenue, 
Hereford, Texas 79045, Attn: 
George Lovato.

NEED BREAKFAST Cook for 
busy restaurant. No night work, 
good hours, paid vacation. Call 
10a-lp for appointment. Ranch 
House Restaurant, W. Hwy. 60, 
364-8102.

C A SE M A N A G E M E N T /IN - 
TAKE WORKER needed for 
local non-profit agency with 
office located in Hereford, 
Texas. Chosen candidate will 
have excellent clerical/computer 
skills. Must have reliable trans
portation and Bilingual skills 
preferred. Please send resume 
to: PO 32150, Amarillo, Texas 
79120-2150, Attn: Phyllis Cook.

SCOTT OIL CHANGE IS
Accepting applications for car 
washer no experience required 
but preferred, apply in person 
at Scott Oil Change, 413S.25 
Mile Avenue, Hereford.

DIMMITT FEEDYARD Is
accepting applications. Head 
Dr. and Hospital Crew. Apply in 
person 6 miles west of Dimmitt 
on Hwy.

9. CHILD CARE

HEREFORD
DAY CARE
• Offering an 

— excellent 
program of 
learning and 
care for your 

0-121

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten ChHdrenl

CHILD CARE Available for all 
ages, in a loving & dependable 
environment. Call Elva Castillo 
a t 364-2945.

CHILD CARE Of all ages. 
Anytime, anyday. Will do week
ends. Call 364-2398 ask for Amy.

BRADFORD TR U CK IN G
An K.S.Q .P. C om pany  

Now lUdng Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 
3 years experience and be 
a c c e p t a b l e  by  i n s u r a n c e  
company, pass DOT drug screen 
and physical. Benefits Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company and Sign on 
Bonus
Contact Robbie Stanberry 

at 1-800-522-5164 
or Fax or Send Resume to: 

P .a  Box 129 
Cactus, Texas 79018

There's a

Newspaper is usually the first 
place people go when 

considering a purchase. Its 
their primary source of 
advertising Information 

Newspaper helps spark the local 
economy by putting dollars into 
circulation. And that's good for 
everyone, not Just the retailer. 

Because a strong local economy 
means lower property taxes, 

more lobs, tax support for 
community services and a better 

place to live. Newspaper is 
more than lust a smart place to 
advertise, ks an integral part of 

our lives.

H SK & fbnB R A N D
\ eg §m  9 7 9 -9 1 9  A im  •aoo-am i 
W m^KBEFORD. TEXAS 79046 \

(806)384S3b < I

Nt u \\ ,inr m  .ill- .1 n(I nlii11 
d i l l i m i l l . \ | ) | » I n m  p e r s o n  In:

I f i n  lord  ( ;i i t  ( V i iU t

CATTLE TOWN Feedyard is 
taking applications for the 
Doctoring process crew. See 
Gary a t the Feedyard.

KINGS MANOR Methodist 
Home needs weekend RN 
Supervisor. Supervision only! 8 
hour shifts, pay scale nego
tiable, share weekend responsi- 

jr with a friend. For informa- 
and application, call Jacque 
mr a t 3644)661.

AVON! START Free, 
information call 364-0899.

For

A ll m l relate advertised herein it subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes it 
illegal to advertise any pettfcrence. limitation or discrimbuiion based on race, color, religion, sex 
hapdiog), familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, limitations or 
discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in th tale, rental or advertising of real estate based advertising 
for m l estate which is violation of the law. A ll person are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unaure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results9 Follow these pointers and 
you’ll soon have an empty apace in your storage room and cash in your pocket

For sutlers, look at ads which offer the same item/products. Get a tense o f going 
rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once you’re ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you’re selling: "Dining room set. maple, six chairs."
Then rememeherthese hints: . “"T  %  i

•  G ive the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent o f classified 
readers won’t respond to an add with no price.

. V ’ .  Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key words for a 
car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it’s a houte, key words 
are location, type o f construction, number o f bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations, h ’s tempting to abbreviate and save money if ada 
are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so spell them out so reader* 
won’t be confused trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. Be sure to 
tnchide a phone number and h e best times to reach you.

«

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
http://www.naseweb.com
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1 (.BU SINESS SERVICES I S TO P
D E FE N SIV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-464-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TREE & Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

Donu ^m Unh iin or

C a ll  363-6727

FORREST INSULATION. We
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

“NEED MUSIC LESSONS?" 
Tejano, Country, Rock & Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse @ 364-0492.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code le ters are different.
12-21 CRYPTOQUOTE

S M F C T L K P T

T W P I  A Z ■ A D

C T • L M W

L M W J W P F

G M W Z  L M W F W ’ T Z A L M C Z O  P T

T M A N G A F Z  PT L M W  T M A N N W F .

— L C F W E  T M A N N W F -
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: ANOTHER

CHRISTMAS MIRACLE IS HOW EVERYONE 
RECEIVES MORE CHRISTMAS CARDS THAN HE 
SENDS. — SOURCE UNKNOWN

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979
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CHENEY’S BOLE
B u s h ’s a p p o in tm en ts sh o w  

stro n g  in flu e n c e  th a t’s  b e in g  

e x e r te d  b y  th e  v e e p -e le c t
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

When President-elect Bush an
nounced th a t Paul O’Neill 
would serve as his treasury 
secretary, O’Neill volunteered 
that he and Dick Cheney “go 
back many years” together to 
their days in the Ford adminis
tration.

When Bush sat down to 
breakfast with Alan Greenspan, 
the Federal Reserve chiefs long
time friend Cheney was right 
there a t the table.

When the government 
handed over keys to the presi
dential transition offices, it was 
Cheney who gladly accepted 
them.

Americans are seeing a lot 
more of Dick Cheney and his 
crooked smile than they ever 
did of past vice presidents-elect, 
even the notably visible Al Gore.

Bush’s appointment of O’Neill 
was only the latest sign of 
Cheney’s extraordinary influence 
in the work-in-progress Bush 
administration. Another candi
date backed by Cheney, former 
Sen. Dan Coats of Indiana, is 
seen as the leading candidate 
for defense secretary.

“It’s unbelievable, really,” said 
Paul Light, a Brookings Institu
tion scholar who has written a 
book about the vice presidency. 
“Al Gore had an amazing vice 
presidency — he really upped 
the ante for future vice presi
dents. Dick Cheney has already 
broken every precedent that Al 
Gore set. He has extraordinary 
range of authority.”

Almost by definition, Cheney’s 
role is broad: He is simulta
neously wearing three hats as 
chief of Bush’s transition opera
tion, vice president-elect and 
future president of an evenly 
divided Senate where he will 
hold the tie-breaking vote.

Even a heart attack two 
weeks after the election didn’t 
slow Cheney down for long. He 
has worked long hours and 
weekends on Bush’s transition, 
wielding a phalanx of cell phones 
from his home in the days 
before a transition office was 
established.

Bush and Cheney interview 
job applicants together and 
Cheney plans to join Bush 
whenever there’s a personnel 
announcement.

Beyond all that, Bush has 
demonstrated that he is per
sonally comfortable working 
with Cheney, ever since putting 
him in charge of his vice presi
dential search operation and 
then deciding that Cheney him
self would be the best choice.

Cheney’s job description in 
the new administration is still 
being written, but Bush spokes
man Ari Fleischer said Wednes
day: “It’s going to be serious, 
it’s going to be heavy”

“One of the reasons that 
Governor Bush chose Secretary 
Cheney to serve on the ticket 
was because of his unparalleled 
experience and his ability to 
carry very ably a wide and 
diverse portfolio,” Fleischer said.

Light said even highly effec
tive vice presidents like Gore 
and Walter Mondale had lim
ited roles early on as their 
relationships with the president 
were still developing. Gore, for 
example, got slapped down in 
his early efforts to take a lead
ing role on health care and 
welfare overhauls, settling in
stead for the Reinventing Gov
ernment program to stream

line the federal bureaucracy.
Cheney, by contrast, “has al

ready passed through that por
tal,” said Light. “It’s as if there 
were no trial period in the 
world. George Bush trusts him.”

Erwin Hargrove, a professor 
of political science at Vanderbilt 
University, said Cheney’s influ
ence is clear although he tries 
to avoid leaving his fingerprints.

“A lot of it is behind the 
scenes,” he said.

That is by design. The fewer 
specifics publicly known alaoiit 
Cheney’s influence, the fewer 
opportunities there are to iden
tify power struggles or places 
where Cheney fails.

In one largely behind-the- 
scenes skirmish, Cheney ap
pears to have the gained the 
advantage as Coats emerges as 
Bush’s likely choice to run the 
Pentagon over another candi
date favored by Colin Powell, 
tapped to be secretary of state.

Keeping quiet about the spe
cifics of Cheney’s role also helps 
to diminish speculation about 
whether Bush is ceding him 
undue authority.

YMCA awards Audit
w m  *

i
• i t

•mm

From Page A l
mal budget amendments needed to be presented to the commis
sion.

According to the audit report, the city began Fiscal 2000 with a 
fund balance of $243,905 and ended the year (Sept. 30) with 
$111,387.

The showed total FY 2000 revenues of $4,263,747 and expendi
tures of $5,033,868, leaving a deficit of $770,121. That deficit was 
offset by a net transfer from the Water & Sewer Fund of 
$700,000, leaving the city with a final deficit of $70,121.

The main source of city revenue was charges for services, 
which generated $1,573,206, and ad valorem taxes, $1,097,504.

Other sources of revenue were:
• Sales and occupancy taxes, $741,066;
• Licenses/permits, $19,194;
• Fines/forfeitures, $173,652;
• Gross receipts tax, $406,766;
• Miscellaneous, $23,754;
• Grant income, $17,541;
• Contributions, $8,282; and
• Investment income, $5,064;
The largest expenditures were for public safety, $1,605,653. 

Other expenditures were:
• Administration, $327,604;
• General government, $541,791;
• Streets/highways, $554,771;
• Sanitation/health, $758,168;
• Culture/recreation, $779,337;
• Airport, $88,072;
• Capital outlays, $209,793;
• Debt service, $26,050; and
• Interest/fiscal charges, $3,025.
The Water & Sewer Fund showed operating revenues of 

$2,516,388, with operating expenditures of $1,477,055, leaving a 
net operating income of $1,039,333.

Net non-operating expenses were $20,815, which left the 
income before operating transfers of $1,018,518. After a $700,000 
transfer to the General Fund, the Water & Sewer Fund showed 
net income of $318,000, which combined with the carryover 
balance from FY 1999 gives the fund $494,527 to start FY 2001.

HEDC, which is an independent agency that reports to the city, 
began FY 2000 with a balance of $237,739 and closed its books on 
Sept. 30 with a balance of $1,230,701.

BRAND Photos
Hereford and Vicinity YMCA board of directors recently 
honored two of its most committed volunteers for their work in 
furthering the YMCA’s annual goals within the community. Mike 
Schueler, FirstBank Southwest president, was recognized (top 
left) for his and the bank’s support in underwriting half the 
purchase price for YMCA league T-shirts this past year. 
Appreciation was also shown to Ann Ames, who this past year 
volunteered her time to keep and maintain financial records for 
the organization. In addition to other special recognitions, 
President-Elect Mike Schueler presented Gloria Ellis (above) with 
a gavel plaque that marked her efforts as out-going president of 
YMCA.

Economy

Bush
From P a g s  A l
Montana Gov. Marc Racicot, told the president-elect Wednesday 
he did not want the job.

The move upgraded the prospects of Oklahoma Gov. Frank 
Keating, a favorite of conservatives. Other candidates include 
outgoing Sen. John Ashcroft, R-Mo. and former Sen. John 
Danfbrth, R-Mo.

T m  just at a point of time in life and with my family that Tm 
not sure that that would be in our best interest,” Racicot told 
The Associated Press after a private meeting with Bush.

Bush, on a hurry-up schedule to press his legislative agenda, 
was promoting his education plans on Thursday, hosting 19 
members of Congress for lunch, mostly Republicans. On the 
agenda were Bush's proposals to increase local control of schools 
and institute greater accountability.

Bush has pledged to make improving schools a top priority, but 
he faces an uphill battle on Capitol Hill selling controversial 
elements of his education plan, including giving parents taxpayer- 
ftmded vouchers to attend private schools.
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marked a dramatic slowdown from a sizzling 5.6 percent GDP 
growth rate in the April-June quarter.

The sharp falloff in economic growth in the summer and 
mounting evidence of more recent weakness, including disap
pointing Christmas sales, have increased worries about whether 
America’s record 10-year economic expansion was in danger of 
toppling into a recession.

In another report indicating weakness, the Labor Department 
said that the number of Americans filing new claims for 
unemployment benefits jumped a sharp 34,000 last week to 
354,000. That pushed the four-week moving average for claims to 
the highest level since July 1998.

Both President-elect Bush and his running mate, Dick Cheney, 
have talked openly about the possibility of an economic downturn, 
using the economic danger to promote their $1.3 trillion tax cut 
proposal.

Wall Street has grown increasingly nervous about what slower 
growth will do to corporate profits. On Wednesday, the technol
ogy-heavy Nasdaq index plunged by 7.2 percent. The Nasdaq has 
lost more than half its value since hitting highs in March.

President Clinton, however, insisted in a meeting with Bush at 
the White House this week that the economy was simply 
experiencing a needed slowdown. He said most economists are 
still looking for moderate, sustainable growth in the coming year, 
although at much lower pace than the past four years.

Since 1997 the economy has been racing ahead at annual 
growth rates above 4 percent, the best stretch of prosperity since 
the mid-1960s. The strong growth drove unemployment to its 
lowest levels in three decades.

Analysts believe that growth for all of 2001 will average just 3 
percent. While this would be far from a recession — defined as 
two consecutive quarters of falling GDP — it would be far below 
the 5 percent growth expected for all of this year.
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(Happy Holidays.)
Just in time for the holidays. 10% off everything at every Home Depot: 

now through Christmas Eve. Its the worlds greatest home improvement store, 
thanking the world s greatest home improvement customers.

S M I  ; You.

•Excludes gift cards and labor for installed services.
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